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The section of th«» city which seems 
to be attracting th«' greatest amount 
of attention from investors and home 
builders at the present time is that 
level tract in th«' "Hot Springs \d«ll-( 
lion" lying between th«> canal ami 
the railroad and extending trout the 
Esplanade to Main street. Late !n 
October Nelson Rounsvell purchas-xl 
twenty-on«» lots in this tract with the 
intention, as he states, to build a I 
hous«» on east lot as rapidly as they 
can be completed. He has completed 
th«*ee and the fourth will bt* finished 
within the next two weeks. He .ita'es 
that another will be commenced soon. 
Th«>se houses Mr. Rounsevell excects 
to sell on the “easy payment plan,*' 
and in doing so he is placing some 
desirable homes within the roach of 
people whose salary and means nave 
•ormerly made rent paying a neces
sity.

This is a movement which means] 
much for Klamath Falls. F'anull.'s 
paying rent do not take the interest 
in local civic affairs, and. owning 
nothing, care nothing in particular 
about the various questions such as 
sidewalks, sewers, annexation, 
other topics which are really of 
interest to every resident. Rent 
ers are usually but temporary 
dents in a place, and having no prop- i 
**rty interests, drift about from town 
to town. They never count on an. 
place as being their "home," and no 
place can ever count onthem as oeiug 
permanent residents. All this ehang«m 
with the purchase of a home, and we 
state without fear of contradiction 
that every man becomes a better 
citizen, takes a deeper interest in 
life, and in the affairs and prosperity 
of his town, when he purchases a 

I home. 
| Mr.

Th«* Klumalh Falls 
Commerce will hold its 
new* 111« ««ting ami 
evening «< this week,
ness meetli st will be heltl at the 
of W. H. Dalbeer, when the election 
ot officers .uul directors will taki 
place. This nuM'tlug will be i-.vlled 
to order at 7:30. Al 10 o'clock, fol
lowing th«» bustaii'Hs lueeting, th«* b»u 
quet will be gH«'n at tli«< Lake«.|«te 
Inn.

The Chamber st C-oiwmerce has l«e- 
I com«' one of the lnip««rtant (tn-tors in 

th«> development of the city and 
conntv an«l th«re will be many re-
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ports to be made and plans laid for «wre •»«* kldn«>>saud cure thaw nor
ths coming year. The selection ot , miiaontly. Here to piouf In tlm stale 
officers and directors will be one of: most of a nearby resident.
th«' most important teaturx-s of the: 
business meeting, as *«n the men al * a,<**- 
th«> hea l of tuts organliatlnn depend»1 
the success of the man.' unitmtaklng* 
to be considered during the yea.
1910.

It is expected that this meeting will 
be the largest attended iu-the history 
of the organization and it is state«1 
that an excellent program has al- 
ready been arranged for the banquet 
A city nowadays is known or not 
known bv th«« activity of its -simmer 
cial organizations, and it is up to the 
people of Klamath Falls to see th it 
every support, 
moral, is given 
Commerce.

Many business 
willing to allow 
the entire responsibility of work of 
this nature, so that they may have 
an opportunity to kick, if the actions 
of the Chamber do not always suit 
their personal views. It Is th«' duty 
of every citizen to lake an active part 
iu this work, and only by so doing 
«an there be a live city. Point out 
any city in the State that is attract
ing attention and keeping up with 
the procession in the matter of 
growth and development, and you 
will always see a city with 
commercial organization.

The charge for the banquet 
one dollar a plate and tickets 
securt'd from directors of the 
her of Commerce.

M. Jones, N Fifth St.. <8iunt< 
Ore. says: **l have u.»>'«l
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short 11 tn«* afu*r tuklug the
th«* |>aiiitt and aches left uid my kid
neys betvuue ourmul I gladly r.o 
minuend Dnau’s Kidney I’Uls."
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Stat« of Or«'gon, I 
County of Klamath,l»s.

f, W. A D<*l««’ll. cashier of the nbov«- named bunk, do aol 
«*iiit»h »wear Hint the ubov« slatem«int 1» true to the best of my knowl 
edge and txdlcf W. A. DELZELL, Cashier.

Correct - Attest: i._ F.
GEO. 
J. A.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 19th
I’

DELZELL, 
WILLITS. 

T BALDWIN, 
MADDUX. Itlntlur«. 
«lay of November, 1909. 

I. FOUNTAIN. Notary Public.

It looks as if L. R. Alderman, 
sociate profesor of education in 
University of Ort'gon, would be 
next State Superintendi'nt of Instruc
tion, if the wishes of the t«'achers 
throughout the State 
Th«' following dispatch 
out from Salem:

"The teachers of
«-hosen L. R. Aiderman for Stat«' Su
perintendent. ’ March 19 of this year. 
Charles H. Jones, editor of th«» Or«»- 
gon Tt'achers’ Monthly, sent out cir
cular letters to each of the county 
superintendents asking them to nom
inate candidates for State school Su
perintendent The superintendents 
responded generally and the follow
ing candidates were named: L. R. 
Aiderman. of Eugene; E. D. Ress
ler, of Corvallis; A. J. Churchill, of 
Baker City; R. F. 
land, and P. L. 
gene, 
dates
and in the January number of the 
Oregon Teachers' Monthly will make 
the following announcement:

" ‘The Oregon Teachers' Monthly’s 
straw vote «»ntest for State Board 
Superintendent closed December 25. 
Altogether 1609 votes were cast and 
each county in the State was repre
sented except Curry and Lake. The 
votes were fairly well distributed and 
the following are the results obtaln- 
ed: L. R. Aiderman, 916; E. D.
Dessler, 218; R. F. Robinson, 182; 
P. L. Campbell. 139; A. J. Churchill. 
101; scattering, 53. The candidates 
in no way have taken any special in
terest in the matter. So far as we 
know, no solicitation or pressure by 
them has been brought to bear upon 
auy of the teachers. The candidates, 
were all well known to the teach-j D g painter Qf Hot

Springs Company, with his cssoci- 
"L. R. Aiderman. associate profes- ates, has formed a company and pur

chased fourteen lots in this tract and 
intends to build fourteen houses 
thereon. Contracts have been let for 
three of them and they are now well 
under way. These fourteen houses 
are being built to rent and there will ¡r>aa conBtructed this summer, 
probably be a ready demand for them 
as the location la comparatively close 
in and especially covenient fo* the 
Southern Pacific employes.

Every lot in the tract, but six h*s 
been sold since November 1, and two 
private purchasers began the erection 
of homes for themselves there last 
week. These lots were sold it very 
low prices by the Hot Springs Com
pany, considering that they are situ
ated between the expensive lots on 
the hillside above and the more valu
able business lots on this side of the ' 
railroad and, now’ they have nearly 
all passed into the hands ot private 
cwners and that the section is bulbi
ng up so rapidly, it is probable tlia. planned to have a local Institute and 
there will be quite a material ad- educational rally when ready for oc- 
vance in values there in the Spring
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sor of education in the University o' 
Oregon, who wins in the straw vote 
contest by the teachers of the State, 
received over four times as many 
votes as his nearest competitor. The 
present superintendent, J. H. Acker
man, who will have had twelve year* 
cf successful work In the office, is 
uot a candidate for re-election.

•*Mr. Alderman was born in Yam
hill County thirty-seven years ago of 
a pioneer family. He attended the 
Dayton public school and later was a 
student at McMinnville College. 
While there he represented his col-* 
lege in the first intercollegiate ora
torical contest. He entered the Uni 
verslty of Oregon In the fall of 1895 
aad graduated in June, 1898, with 
an A. B. degree. He was a hard stu
dent, an able debater and was hon- 
cred by being elected president of 
the student body.

"After graduating he taught school 
in Halrey and Brownsville, in Linn 
County, and was then elected vice
principal of the schools of McMinn
ville. Next year he was elected prin
cipal, which position he held for 
three years.

"In 1904 he was elected supetin- 
tendent of schools for Yamhill Coun
ty, 
the 
and 
his 
home gardens and over 500 girls 
made bread every Saturday under the 
instrutcion of their mothers.

"In the spring of 1907 Mr. Aider
man was elected superintendent of 
the city rchools of Eugene. While 
in this position he started many kinds 
of Industrial work and also got the 
<<-operation of his teachers, pupils 
atd parents, sc that the School 
Beard raited his salary and offeretl 
him a three-yenr contract, but two 
Slate schools offered ..im a position. 
He accepted the position he 
l.olds in the State University.

"He is a man of vigorous health 
and has a strong personality and 
broad sympathies.’’

School was resumed in all of the 
districts Monday, after the holiday 
vacation.

Miss Ethel Gibson, of Iowa, ha» 
accepted a petition as teacher at 
Midland and assumed her duties 
Monday. The Midland school Is m*w 

¡occupying a neat new bnildlng which 
This 

is a new district consisting of a par1 
ct the Sumemrs district, 
opened up with 
and it is reported 
of them are new, 
the district since 
the best proof of the rapidity with 
which the country is settling up

A new school district has been or
ganized at Clover Creek, consisting 
of the west division of Round Lake 
district. Miss Georgia Whyte, of 
Ashland, has charge of the school, 
which Is occupying a new building.

It is expected that the new Pine 
Grove school house will be completed 
within two or three weeks, and it is

I 
irrigating a large tract : 
l-akc County under, the 1 
The «ifficers of the com-1 
W. H. Bradford, pres!- 
Belknap, vice-presid«*ti*.

Before You Buy Your Winter
Supplies

Don't forget to get our prices on

Canned Goods, Sugar, Beans
Dried Fruits and everything 
in the Grocery Line. Try our 
25c. Monarch Coffee. You

can’t beat it in quality

While in this position he started 
school fair, to bring the schools 
homes closer together. Under 

leadership 1500 children bad

now

Supt. R. F. Robinson was an in
structor in the Klamath County 
Annual Teachers’ Institute In 1908, 
and Prof. L. R. Aiderman and Prof. 
Ressler were the leading instructors 
111 the Institute this year. While 
here none of the candidates took oc
casion to influence the teachers in 
their candidacy. However, the vote 
ot Klamath County teachers who sent 
in votes showed a strong preference 
lor Mr. Aiderman.

'Hie school 
fourteen students, 
that practically al! 
having moved into 
last term. This is

cupancy. It is said that Pine Grove 
' w ill have the best and most modern 

TRACES FOL Nl> AT rural school in the county. A new
LAST OF ANDREA pot ajr ByBtem Is being installed.

' which is built and extensiv«*ly adver- 
i Used by the Waterman. Waterberry 
Company, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Stella Bowne is teaching Miss 
Fool's class this week during her ab
sence.

Miss Ethel Miller, of Aloany, has 
accepted a position of teacher a-: 
Pokegama made vacant by the death 
of Mr. Bussey.

E. C. Belknap. Chief Eng*o<««*r o’ 
the Warner Lake irrigation Co., who 
was here Monday aecotnp.iaied by 
his chaufft*ur. J. H. Meyers, en rout*« 
to I .like Cotuity. Mr. llelkiap has 
nad shipped from Portliimi a 6C- 
l-orst* |K>w«*r Thomas Flyer, MVen- 
I as< nger car, and will undertake th« 
trip across the mountains to Lake
view with this jMiwerful car. The 
roads are frtiz.cn hard and saki to be 
lu good conditkin with not very deep 
snow, and Mr. Belknap «tales that 
he does not «'xpect to experience any 
difficulty on the trip.

The Wartinr Lake Irrigation Corn- 
1 any win recently incorporated under 
the laws of the State of Oregon with 
a capital stock of *250,000, for th** 
purpose of 
cf land in 
Carey Aet. 
pany are: 
dent; E. C.
end chief engineer; C. H. Glelm, aee- 
tetary; H. B. Millard, assistant 
treasurer and manager. The princi
pal office is In Portland.

In speaking of the Warner Valley [ 
Mr. Belknap stated that he has ha I 
engineers quietly working there for] 
the past eight months to determine 
the amount of land that could be ir
rigated. No publicity was given to 
their movements until they had con
cluded all detail work and had <*t 
mined the right to irrigate the public 
land under the Carey Act. It is the 
intention of the company to reclaim 
and irrigate approximately 150.000 
acres.

The Wsraer Valley is a beautiful 
district of approximately onu hundred 
miles in length lying in the eastern 
1-art of Lake County. This valley 
is so sheltered by the mountains that 
it haa a climate, all its own; so dif
ferent is the climate from the sur
rounding territory that the stockmen 
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Arctic Explorer leum From Eskimo 
Fate of Man Who Started for 

North Pole in Balloon 
FINE HORSEMANSHIP

One of the finest pieces of horse
manship ever witnessed In this city 
was seen on Main St. at noon Wednes
day, when Ed Wakefield managed to 
keep in control the four-horse team 
he was driving, 
frightened near the Lakeside Inn. and 
made a wild run down Main street. 
Wakefield, perched on the high

The team became ■ IX(-UEAMKI, m sl.NEH.H FOB
< Ot < LERK'B OFFICE

seat The total fees and receipts of the
and swaying from the lurching wag- County Clerk's office for the year 

over wa>1 13,947.73, an increase of
once g200 over 190S. The fees for Issu-

on as it sped at a furious rate 
the rough thoroughfare, never 
lost his head and chirruped to the legal documents was considerable 
maddened horses in a reassuring |„BB ln j999 than In the previous year, 
manner. The team continued its mad f)Ut a gain of over 16 per cent was 
race until the public school was 
reached, when exhausted from the 1 
long run Wakefield was able to bring 
them to a standstill.

made in the receipts for recording in
struments. Such a large increase in 
property transfers is a very good evi
dence of the growth of the country.

o: 
tn

to

have for years made a practice 
wintering th« ir sheep and catUe 
this district.

The soil of this valley Is known
be very fertile, fine fruit being raised 
where irrigation Is practiced In a 
imall way. It only remains for the j 
Application ot modern Irrigation to' 
transform this entire district into one 
of the gard< n spots of the Pacific 1 
Coast.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTTRA-
TOR’H FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State* of 
Oregon, for Klamath County

A Pennsylvania company has suc
ceeded in coating steel sheets with 
aluminum at a high temperature to 
be used in building boats for the 
Government, which, It is claimed, will 
be rust proof.

I The Star Drug Company Is having 
the new oak fixtures and shelving In 
stalled this week In Its new store. 
Klamath Falls can now boast of hav
ing one of the largest and best equip
ped drug stores In the State.

Two thousand movable kitchens 
_____ __  r__ ____  ____  __  have been ordered for the Austria»!

forth that, snails are animals injuri-1 army, each consisting of a four- 
on« to vegetation and therefore are wheeled vehicle, drawn, by two horses 
legally subject to capture and de
btruction at all seasons.

The French Ministry of Agriculture 
has issued a pamphlet which sets

and weighing, with equipments, about 
half a ton. ’ ' »

the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Hodge, Deceased Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John 

Frederick Wtlson, Administrator <A 1 
the estate of Thomas Hodge, de- | 
ceased, has filed his final account of 
the administration of said «-state with 
the Clerk of the County Court of 
Klamath County, On-gon, and that 
said Court has appointed the hour of 
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Satur
day, the 5th day of February, 1910,1 
as the time for hearing objections,! 
If any there be, to such final account 1 
and the settlement thereof.

This notice is published by order 
of said County Court, made and en-1 
tered In the records thereof the 4th 
day of December, 1909.

JOHN FREDERICK WILSON, 
Administrator of the Estate of Thom

as Hodge. Deceased. 1-6-1-27 (
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A Splendid Ovfral 
for every use. 
Cut generous
ly full. Two 
hip pockets. 
Felled seams. 
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fly.

MURPHY. GRANII CO.
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SATISFACTION

The feeling I want to exist between you and me, 
I am trying to make my name and satisfaction 

synonymous. You can help me.
Don’t holler and cuss if I have worked for you 

and it’s not been satisfactory, but bring it back and 
give me a chance to make my word of guarantee 
good.

One receives a certain amout of satisfaction in 
buying goods and feeling they have their dollar’s 
worth.

Those are the very kind of goods I carry and are 
all made by the most reliable firms. I would like to 
have your business. ,

I have been told that I am on the WRONG side 
of the street nevertheless you are not treating your
self RIGHT unless you see my stock before you buy.

MCHATTAN
*

frtiz.cn

